
Christina Chin
Fashion Designer & Product 
Developer

London, UK

Christina is Available to work

Portfolio link

View pro:le on Dweet

Work Preference
LocationO mpen to relocate

PatternO mpen to Full tiEe or Part tiEe 
work

yEploAEentO Freelance HssignEents, 
(ourlA Consulting, PerEanent Positions

Skills

Fashion Design )HdvancedI

Pattern Drafting )MnterEediateI

Bood Toards )HdvancedI

Sech Packs )HdvancedI

Sechnical Design )HdvancedI

bourcing )MnterEediateI

Product DevelopEent )HdvancedI

Fitting )HdvancedI

Hdo.e Mllustrator )MnterEediateI

Hdo.e MnDesign )MnterEediateI

Languages

ynglish )FluentI

ynglish

About

Christina is a fashion design and product developEent consultant, with a focus on 
progressive industrA practicesW -ork includes creative design, considered develop'
Eent, sourcing, garEent technical packages, leading :ttings and developEent of 
products into ethical Eanufacture and productionW Christina7s x Aears of eNperience 
lies within the Eid'to high end luNurA fashion and coEEercial Earkets across 
cities including (ong Kong, Yew Rork and London, with eNperience in woEens and 
EenswearW bhe is now .ased in London, UKW

TJHYDb -mJKyD -MS(

HleNander -ang Hsceno London Loual Barc |aco.s bunspel

Experience

Founder of
Loual 2 |un 010j ' Yow

Founder of Mrish Linen fashion and hoEeware line passion pro’ect

Design and product developer
 2 mct 0101 ' Yow

Christina is a fashion design and product developEent consultant, with 
a focus on progressive industrA practicesW -ork includes creative design, 
considered developEent, sourcing, garEent technical packages, leading 
:ttings and developEent of products into ethical Eanufacture and pro'
ductionW
Christina8s x Aears of eNperience lies within the Eid'to' high end luNurA 
fashion and coEEercial Earkets across cities including (ong Kong, Yew 
Rork and London,
with eNperience in woEens and EenswearW bhe is now .ased in London, 
UKW

Womenswear Designer
bunspel 2 |an 01jx ' mct 0101

bbj6 ' H-01 ’erseA, wovens and knitwear lines

Design Assistant Placement
Barc |aco.s 2 |un 01j5 ' Yov 01j5

Freelance Design & Product Developer
Hsceno London 2 |ul 01j4 ' Dec 01j5

CoEEunication with Eanufacturers and technical consultant

Fashion Design Internship
HleNander -ang 2 |an 01j  ' |ul 01j

https://www.dweet.com/
Christina chin.co.uk
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/8C-umQT6p

